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l. Ansrver the following questions very briefly lxg = gEE< gTl]T{q< wG u1€re< fr.ts r

(a) Name the orthodox (asrika) systems of Indian philosophy
ercfi{ qxfr< qffu-$ qqqm m?U< qm R?r+ r

(b) What is Rta?

+u qt6{ ft p

(c) Name the four 'Bhfitachatustaya' of the Cdivakas.
q{-s :p-aq flffit ,q-rcFEBHk qN fr?rc r

(d) What are rhe two types of Nirvana.

ft a-or<< fr{-r fr fta
(e) Horv many types of vyapti are there? Name them.

<TrfU c$Q er$FFr qq ft ft 7

(0 Wliat are the six methods of ascertaining vyapti.
<nfQ ryqs R"FK qr< qn1 qqg fr ft r

(g) Horv many kinds of abhava are there in vaisesika system? Namc t6em.
k"-ft-s F.6no qsr< c$t a-orc qlcqqs ft ftr

(h) Name the caregories in vaisesika philosophy.
?<fifts qrFK 

'tnef 6$?Uq qlq fr?m r
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2. Define the following
q(wf fti<r r

(a) Pessimism

fiEmrrq
(c) Nirvdna

frft
(e) Substance (Vaiserika)

q<r (f{c1ks)
(0 Law of Karma

<ltr{q

Dogmatism

fiffi'Fqq
Anekantavida
\trrsFtg<Iq

Purvavat Inference

"5€swgn
Keval6nvayi Inference

cssilTft w{${

2x8 = 16

(b)

(f)

(e)
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' 3. Discuss briefly any five from the following (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20

safi5 ft$ firotffi "nDA< fiTc{ (qtr\rd q{< Es< :oo bt wi m<ts) \strql5rt s-sF I

(a) Astika and Nastika
qrfus \fits{tfu-s

(b) Sv-arthanumana and Pararthdnumana (NyAya)
qtafiTfla qrs qqlcFr{qlr ({nr)

(c) SdmEnya and Visesa (Vaisesika)
qtrldrqrcRc-|{ (ffi-s)

(d) Syadasti and Syddnasti (Jaina)

qtq qfu ql$ qnq {tfu (tq{)
(e) Bondage and liberation

<Ir-{ qs {fu
(f) Sesavat Inference and Sd'mdnayatodrsta'Inference (NyAya)

fi:Frq q-dItq qfs qf:rtfln\ryE w{Ttq ({nr)
(g) Guna and Karma (Vaisesika)

eq \il?F s{(hr't6-s)
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4, Answer any two of the following questions(within 300 words) 8x2 = 16

srya fuqg6a1 nfi *n SE< frqm (rroo bt {qs Fq{s)
(a) Diseuss briefly the common characteristics of Indian Philosophy.

vf{6{ q.fir{ q|{Fq ?<FBqqq u*o qtc-q.tFil s?FF I

(b) Explain and examine Cdrvf,ka Metaphysics.

ddqr \sRRqn{ Enqjt l*ts fr6;a qqq 
I

(c) Bring out the philosophical significance of the Jaina doctrine of Syddvada.

trT E'f{< iryfiq{q'F{q{ qFffis .e-tq4{ W"R frer+ I
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5. Answer any two of the following questions(within 400 words) l0x2 =20
sa< frroml nil *q< €e< fr?rs I (soo H rm< &wE)
(a) state and explain the fourrh Noble truth of Buddha's philosophy.

5q n..fa< Dp.foil{ qsl <11?Rl s-{-$ |

(b) How is Vydpti established in Nyaya philosophy? Discuss.
il{ q,,Fdq {rtfAj Rqr< Eefi +-ql ?{er qtrdu-{t $?FF I

(c) Discuss fully the category of Abhava (non-existence) as conceived by the vaisesika
system.

f<FfR-s nrfd< \rck 
"mcF{ R{R fiqq \slmtD;Tt s<rF r
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